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ozt1s,nat8

inafter referred to as "LEA") and
(hereinafter re{brred to ss "Provider"} on
aglee to

terTns 8s

CITALS
WI{EREAS' the Provider has agreed to prcvide the Local Educatisn A
to a contract dated

EAU

with csrtain
"Service

Agreement");and

among them, the Farnily Edusational Rights and Privacy Act {"FERPA|') at 20 U.S.C. 12329, Children's

Online Privaey Protection Act ("COPPA"), 15 U.S.C, 6501-6502; Protection

of

Pupil Rights

Amendnrent ("PPRA") 20 U.S.C" 1232 h; and

WIIEREAS, the documents and data nansferred from Californi* LEAs also subject to several
Califomia student privacy laws, including 1584, fuund at Calilbmia Education Code Secfion
49073.1 and the Student Online Personal lnfcrma$ion Proteuion Act (sornetimes refsmed to as either
"SB 1177" or "SOPIPA") found at Caiifurnia Business and Professions Code section 22584; and

WHE

AS, the Parties wish to enter into this DPA to ensure that the Service Agreement conforms to
the requirements of the privacy laws refened to above and to establish implementing procedures and
duties; and

EREAS, the Provider may, by signing the "General OtTer of Privacy Term$", agrees to allow other
LEAs in California the opportunity to accept and enjoy the banefits of this IIPA tbr the Serviees
described herein, without the need to negotiate terms in a separate DPA.

ARTTCLE I:

PURPO$E D SCOPE

protect student data transmitted to Provider m the LEA pursuant to the Service Agreement
including compliance with all appticable privacy siatutes, including the FERPA, PPRA' COPPA,
SB tl77 (SOPIPA), and AB 1584" In p ming these servise$, the Provider shall be
considered a Schsol Official with a tegitimate educational interest, and per ing services
otherwise provided by the LEA. Provider shafl be under the direct control and supervision of the
tEA. Co ol duties are set forth below.

educational services described betow and as mav be further outlined

in

hereto:

Sehedule of Data, attached horoto

as

:

schoolwants to upload portraits, the PSPA CD can be loaded rn the schools

of a conflict,

de

tions used in this DPA shall prevail over tsrm used in the Serrnice Agreement,

.

l.

Alt Student Data or any other Pupil Records nansmitted to the

intellectuai property rights in and to Stud Data or any other Pupil Records contemplated per
the Service Agreement shall r ain the exciusive property of the LEA. For the purposes of
FER-PA, the Provider shall be considered a Sehool Official, under the control and direetisn of the
LEAs *s it pertains to the u$e of sNdent data noturithstanding the above. Provider may trans
pupil-generated content to a separate account, according to the procedtres set forth below.

.

LEA shall establish reasonable procedures by which a parent' legal guardian? or
eligible student may review personally identifiable information on the pupil's records, correct
e neous inforrnation" and procedures for the transfer ofpupil-generated coRtent to a personal
timely manner to the LEA's request for personally identifiable infornration in a pupil's records
held by the Provider to view or correct &s necess . In the event that a par€nf of a pupil or other
individuat contacts the P ider lo review any of the Pupil Records of Student Deta aecessed
pursuant to the Services, the Provider shall refer the parent or individual ro the A, who will

3.

t0 a $eperate student account.

4.

entities, ccntact Provider with a request fror data held by the Provir}er prusuant to the Services,
the Provider shall redirect the Third Party to request the data directly from the LEA. Provider
prohibited.

No Unguthorized Use" Provider shatl not use Student D or information in a fupil Record for
any purpos€ other than as explicitly specified in the Sereice Agreetnent,
, Provider shall enter into written agreements with all Subprocessors perfbnning
funetions pursuefit to the Service Agreement, whereby the Subprocessors e prstect $tudent
Data in manner consistent with the terms of this DPA

ICLE

III:

DUTIES OF LEA

RPAU), 20 U.S.C. section 123? g,

AB

1584 and the other privacy statutes quotcd

l.

("

in this

DPA^

.

LEA shatl take

reasonable precautions

to

secure usernflfllest

passwords, *nd any other means of gaining ao$ess to the services and hosted data.

.

3.

LEA shall notify Provider promptly of any knswn or

suspected unauthorized aecess. LEA wiltr assist Provider in any
and respond to any unauthorized access.

4.

the District as the District representative for the

co

e

s

by Ptovider to investigate

ination and fulfillment of the duties of this

DPA,

ARTICLE fV: DUTIES OF PROVIDER

.

l.

The Provider shall comply with all Califomia and Federal laws rnd

and SOPIPA.

.

The data shared pursuant to the Service Agreemento including persisl.ent
rmique ideutifiers. shall be used for no purpose other than the Servioes stated in the Service
Agreement and/or otherwise authorized under the statutes ref€rred to in subsection (l ), above.
3.

Srudent Data to camply

the Service Agreement.

with all applicable provisions of FERPA laws with respect to the

data

4,

.

Provider shall not disclosc any data obtained under ths Service Agrcemettt in a
manner that c:ould idenliiy an indivitlual student to any othe r cntity in putrlishecl results of srutlies
as uuthorized by the Scrvice Agrecrnent. lteidcntified int'orrnation may be used try the vendnr
filr thc purp()ses of develupment and inrpror,etrent of cducationiil sites, servi[es. or apprlicatioris,

.

Providcr shall dispose of all personally idcntifiable data olrtainsclundet r;he
Serr.ice ,Agreeurent whern jt is no longer nec:ded tnr the purpose fior wirich it w'as otrtaineti irnd
transf*r sald data lo tF,A or LEA's tl*signec rvithin 6il clays of the date o1'temiination i:,nd
according to a schedule and procccltrc as the Partics ma),, reasonably agree. Nothitrg irt lhe
Serviee Agreement autliodzes Provicler {o rnaintain perscnally rdentitiable data otrtajncd unrlcr
the Service Agreetrrort beyorid the tirne period reusonably needed to cornplete thc dispositi;rn.
Dispr:sition shall include (l) the shreclding af any hard copies of any I'upil llecoldsl (.1) Erasirrg;
ol i3)Otherwise rnoclifying thc perscnal infomration in thosc rccords trt nrakc it unreaduble fir

in,Jecipherable. Frovider shall pruvide written notiiieaticn to t,EA when the. Dau ltas br:en
disposcel. Tlre duty to dispose of Student Data shall not extend to data that has treen de-identificrd
or plaeeti in a separatc Sludelrt accoultt. pursu&ut to the other terms oitl're DPA. Notlning in the
Sen,icc Agreemcnt ar.rthorizes Provider to uraintain personally identifiable data beyonrd the tirne
per:iod reasonably ne*ded to complete the disposition.

(t.

. Provider is prohibited fronl usirlg $tuclent Data to conduct or as,sist
"lihis ptohibition
includes tlrcr
targcted trclvertisln-q directed at $tudents or thuir familiesiglardians,
devcloprncnt of a prol'rle eif a student, or their fanrilic.sllprardians or group, t'ol- any r;r:mnrcrci;tl
purpose other than providing the service to client. "lhis shail not prohibit Ilrovidets {'rom usiittg
data to urahe ltroduct or selicc leqotnmendalions to LEA,
ARTICLE V: 0ATA PROVISIOI\S

1

, fhe Frovider agrees to ahi<Je by anel nraintain adeqLlate clata securit_v rlteasureri t{)
prorect Strrdent Data trom unauthorizecl disclosure or acquisition by an unauthorizetl pcrson.
'fhe general security clufies of Provider are set forth below,. Ptovicler rnay ti:rthe.r detitil its
hcreto" fhese measures slmll include, but arc
security prograrns and nreasurcs in in
not limited ttl:
a,

Passlvords and Employee Access. Provider shall make besr efforts practices to secilre
iind any other meirns of gaining access to the Servic-es or tt.r
Student l)ata, at a lcvcl suggustccl by r\rticle,l"3 of NIST 800-63-3. Provide-r shull only
providr access to Stirdcnt l)ata to cmpluyec.s or c:ontractors that are pcrfcmring thc
Serviccs. As stated elservliere in this l)PA, employees with acccss to Student Data sltall
have signed cr:nfidentialify agreernents regarding saicl Student Data. All enrployees lvitlt
acusss to Student Records shall pass criminal background checks,

u.semame,ir, pasriwords.

h.

Dcstruction of Data. Frovider shall destroy all p*rsonallf identiti*ble dala obtained
undsr [hu- $ervice Agreernent when it is nn lo,nger needed tbr the purposc fbr which it rvas

a e, Nothing in the Service Agreement
personally
identifiable data beyond the time period
authorize$ Provider to maintain
reasonably needed to complete the disposition.

BroceduTe as the parties may r€asonable

Security Prat+coln" Both parties I e to maintain security protocols that meet industry
best practiees in thc transfer or transmission of any , including etsnring thnt data mey
only be viewed or accessed by parties legally allowed to do so. Provider shall maintain
all data obtained or generated pursuant to the Service Agreement [n a secure softrputer
Agreement, except as necessary to

fulfill

the purpose of data requests by

LEA.

Employee Training. The Provider shall provide periodic security training to those of its
employees who operat* or have access to the system. Further, Provider shall provide
LEA with contact informatiou of an employee who LEA rnay contact if there are any
security concems or questions.

Security Teehnology, Wh*tr the s iee is aecessed using a supportsd web browser,
Secure Socket Layer {"SSL"), or equivalent technology protect$ information, using both
ion to help ensure that data are safe secure only to
server authentication and data en
suant to the Service Agteernent in an
authorized users. Provider shall host d
periodically
that
is
according to industry standarrls.
a
firewall
updated
environment using
Security Coordinntor. Provider shall provicle the name and contact infonnation of
Student Data received pursuant to the Service
Provider's Security Coordinator for
Agreem
Subprocessors agree to secwe and protect Student Data in a manner oonsistent with the
Provider shall periodically conduct or review cornpliance
rerms of this Article
ine their eompliance with this
morritoring and assessments of Subproeessors to
icle.

V.

det

individual, Provider shalt pravide notification to LEA within a reasonable amount of time of the
incident, Provider shall follow the tbllowing processl

a.

The security breach notification shatl be written in plain language, shall be titled "Notice
ation deseribed herein under the following
of Data Breach," and shall present the
headings: "What Happened," "What lnforrnatisn Was Involved," "Whst We Are Doing,"

in

"What You Can Doon' and "For More Infannation," Additional infunnation may be
provided as a supplement

b.

to

notice.

The security breach notification described above in section 2(a) shall include, at

a

minirnum, the following infurmation:

ii.

A list of the types of persorral int'ormaticn that wer€ or are
have been the subject ofa breaeh.

rea$o

Iy betieved to

date renge within which the breach occuffed. The notification shatl also include
the date of the notice.

iy"

Whether the notification was delayed as a result nf a law enforcernent
investigation. if that inforrnation is possible to determine at the time the notice is
provided.

v. A general description of the breach incident, if that infonnation

is possible to

determine at the time the notice is provided.

At

LEA's dis*etion" the security breach notitication may also include any of the

following:

[.

lnfonnation about what the agency has dane to prCItsct individuals whose
information has been breached,

ii"

Advice on steps that the person whose information has been breached nray take to
protect himself or herself,

d.
to more than 500 Califomia residents as a result of a single breach of the security system
shell electronically subrnit a single sarnple copy of that security breach notifisation,
excluding any per$onally identifiable information, to the Attorney eral, Provider shall
assist LEA in these e rts.

At the request and with the assistance of ths Disffict, Provider shall notify the affeeted
parent, legal guardian or eligible pupil of the unauthorized aqses$, which
ltrde the
(c},
above.
intbrmation listed in subsections {b) and

shall

Provider rnay, by signing the attache.d
signs the Acceptance on said Exhibit, The

F'

Fo

of General Offer cf Privacy Terms

("General

is limited by the terrns and sonditions

described

therein.

long as the Provider maintains any Student Data, trlofuirithstanding the foregoing, Provider

2"
3,

llr the event that either pafiy

If

seeks to ternrinate this DPA, they may do so by

the Service Agreement is terrninated, the Provider shall

p

desuoy all of LEA's data

tc Article V, section 1(b).

4.

comply with the privacy protections, including those found in FERFA

other bidlRFP, license

A
3.

ag

and lsM, In the

mcnt, or writing, the terms of this DPA shall apply and take

ement shall remain in effect.

. All notlces

or other communication required or perrnined to be given hereunder must be
in writing and given by personal delivery, simile or e-mail transmission {if contact
information is provided for the specific mode of deliv i, or fimt class mail, postage prepaid,
sent to the addresses set forth herein"

6.

any Suecesscrr

Agency

h

o sigrs a Joinder to this DPA,

of and supersedes all prior communications, representations, or agre€monts,
subject metter
thereto. This DPA may be amended ond ttre observanee of
oral or written, by the parties
any provision of this DPA may be waived (either
ly or in any particutar instance and

relat

gen

Neithcr failure nor delay on the part of any

oper

p

in exercising any right, power, or privilege

hereunder shall
as a waiver cf such right. nor shall any single or partial exercise of nny
er exercise thereof or the exercise of any other
such right, power, or privilege preclude
rigilrt, power, or privilege.

8"

.

any

Any provision of this DPA that is prohibited or unenf'arceable in any jurisdiction
shall, as to such jurisdiction, be ine tive to the extent of such prohibition or unenforceability
without invalidating the remaining provisions of this DPA, and any such probibition or
provision in
uncnforceability irl any jurisdiction shall not invalidate or render unenforceable s
jurisdiction.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, if such provision could be more narrowly
any other
drawn so as not to be prohibited or unenforceable in such jurisdiction while, at the same tirne,
maintaining the intent of the parfies, it shall, as to such j sdiction, be so narrowly drawn
without invalidating the remaining provisions of this A or affecting the validity or
enforceability of sueh provisien in any other jutisdiction.
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SCRIPTION OF SERVICES

are an online yearbook creation company that allowg schools to create, and pnint
ir annual yearbook.
ng, and support services to clients,
also can provide

ma

l0

E

ISIT ''B''

SCI.IEDULE OF DATA
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I
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DEFINITIONS

rel*tjilg to pupil records.
De-trdentifiablt Inforrn*tion (DII)r De-ldentification ref'ers to the process by whieh the Vendor
removes or obscures any Personally I
tifiable lnformation ("PIlu) from student recsrds in a way that
removes or minimizes the risk of disclosure of the identity of the individual and infcnnation about m.

NIST 800-63-3: Drall National tnstitute of

Standards and Techflology

("tlffiT")

Special Fublieation

800-63-3 Digital Authentication Guideline.

te

Operator; For the pwpo$es of SB I 177, SOPIPA, the
"operator" means the operator of an
Internet Website, online servic€, online application, or mobile application with
I knowlcdge that the
site, serviee, or application is used primarily
12 school purposes and was designed and marketed
for K-12 school purposes. For the purpose of the Service Agteement, the term "Operf,tor'' is replaced

for

Personally ldentifiable Information

{PII}:

ac

e fenns "Fersonally ldentifiable Information" otr "PII"

by reason of the use of Frovider's sofhvare, website, servieeo or app, including mobile apps, whether
gathered by Provider or provided by LEA or its users, students, or students'parents/guardians. PII
includes, without limitation, at least the fullowine;
First and Last Name
Telephone Number

Home Adfuess

Discipline Reeords
Special Education Data

Test Results
Juvenils Dependency Records

Email

ess

Evaluaticns
Criminal Records
MedicalRecords
Health REcords
Soeial Se fy Number
Bismetdc lnformation
Disabilities
Socioec.onomic Information Food Purchases
Palitical Affiliations
Religious Inforrnation
Text Messages
Doc nt$
Student ldentifiers
Search Activity
Photos
Voice Recordings
Videos
Grades

General Categories:

to be able to identifu a student to a reflsonable cartainty
Infonnatiein in the Student"s Educatinnal Record

IJ

lnformation in the Srudentos Email

Provlder: For

purpo
educational software o
and retrieval

of pupil
'Third Party as defined in Califomia Education Co

term as "Op€rator" as defined in SB

il77, SOpIpA,

Pupil Generated Content: The tenn,,pupitr-gen
pupil during and tbr tire purpose oi'education i
portfolios, creative writing, rnusis or other ar.ldio fil
enables ongoing ownership ofpupil content.

eria
tn,
and
directly rel
the pupil
or other lo

the
to

sB 1177' $oPtPA: once passed,
(commencing with Section 22584)
privacy.

by a
ons,
that

I that is
use of
al LEA

nts of sB 1177, soplpA were added to chapter 22.2
8 of the Business ancf professions Code rslating to

service Agreementl Refers to the contract or Purchase order to which this
DpA supplernents and
modifies.
school official: For the purposes of this Agreernent and pursuant ts cFR gg,3l
(B), a school official is
a contractor that: (l) Performs an institutional serviee oi frrnction
for wbich ilt*

uge"cy or institution
f the agency or institution with respect
ect to CFR 99.33(a) governing the use

student

'nt

Data:

fecords'

users, sfudents.

to, information
number, email address, or otler information aliow
results, special education data, juvenile d

medical records. health records. social

Agtee
in

rposes of this
Data as specified

use of Provider's

s
P

for the purposes of
is confirmed to be
e Services. Student Data shall not constitute thet
ed' or anonymous usage data regarding a studentrs

services.

A: A1 LEA that was not party to the original Services Agreement and who
al 0ffer of privacy Terrns.

subprocessor: For the purposes of
the "Subcontractor") rneans a party

thi
oth

nt, the teiln ',s
A or provider,
L4

sor,,

(sorne
uses

vider

accepts the

d to

as

ection.

analytics, storage, or other service to operate and/or improve its software, and who has access to PII.
This term shall also include in it meaning the terrn "service Pfovider," as it is found in SOPIPA,

Targeted Advertising: Targeted advertising meaas presenting an advertisement to a stud.ent where the
of the advertisement is based on stude'nt information, sfudent rccords or student generated
contenf or infened over time from the usage of the Provider's website, online service or mobile
application by such student or the retention of such student's online activities or requests over time.
selection

Third Party: The term "Third Party" as appears in California Education Code g 49073J(AB 1584,
Buchanan) means a provider of digital educational software or services, including cloud-based seryices,
for the digital storage, management, and retrieval of pupil records. However, for the purpose of this
Agteement, the term "Third Party" when used to indicate the provider of digital educatioual sofhyare or
services is replaced by the term "Provider."

l5

EXIIIBIT "D"
DATA S ECURITY R,EQUIREMENTS

A

t6

EXHIBIT ''E''
GNNERAL OFFER OF PRIVACY TERMS

|. Offer of Terms

neral Off'er shall cxtend only to privacy protections
atrd Ptovider's signatut'e shall not necessarily bincl Provider to other
terms, such as price, tenn, or
scheclule of services. or to any other provision not addressed in
this DpA, TIie provider and the other
LEA rnay also agree to change the data provided hry LEA ro the Provider to suit
the unique neecls

of

LEA"lhe Provider may witttdraw the General Oftbr in thc evcnt of': (l) a rnarerial chuge in [he
the

applicable privacy stahttes; (2) a material change in tlre services anrl proelucts
Iisteci in the Originating
Service Agreetnent; or tluee (,1) years after the date of Provider's signaturc to
this Form. provider shali
notily the Califonria Student Privacy Alliance in the event of any rvithclrawal so that
this infonnation
may tle tlansmitted to the Allianrje,s uscrs.

Yearbooks
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./-Date:

Printed Namet

Nicole Bentley

15/18

T'itle/Position

tional Sales Director

2, Subscribing LEA

A Subseribing LEA, by signing

a scparate Service Agreement with Provider, and by its signature
below,
acaepts the General Offer of Privacy Terms. The Suhscribing LEA and
thc Provider shall therefore be
bound by the same teffns of this DpA.

Printed Narne

:

t7

